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HON. JAMES H. LAWLEY

Casiiiate for Ra-Elac- ia A a Tarea af Mm

a damm to taa lwM ai
KWrJ Wkkk HHu Mada Praeaa Pant

EatitUaltta to Ra-Elee- 6a mm TMmiir, Htrremhmr 7,
Latoly Mr. LawSty Smcwnd & Aypomtui t rf Mm rt

ZTltw.. . Vrirkt MJIalaMigtT ag (Mmrmi. Wa' .k a Pawtiam m tk Haas af tke Baara! af af
'Caalc vaHKyi
Jt

j Hon. James HLawley, Kepublicaii
. 'candidate for ion as one "of the

--Trustees of the Sanitary" District of
' Chicago, was ushereCia Jhis grand

dd6rM right here, In thereat cityj:
OX Uuczgu TU WU wu ju tirtLj kuk
of the-wor- heisra genuine Chicagoan,
TeceTvingKis education id its public

'
schools, lateT'on graduatingWith high
honors from Jhe. Illinois Colfegje of
'Lajv,

iH

N For five terms, or "ten .years, he
'was one of the very valuable members
of the City-- GotmaLtiroHi the Foar- -
teentitWard, ahd asa aember'of that

"
body-In- s 14el eotinsel was' constantly
sought by the other embers of the
dty-'l- f gSttfive, body.He"Vas for a

- toogisje paof" the rery, stroag iad
, isaaentxal aemoers or tne finance,

oil 'and electric light commit--

. ""tees of the City CobhSI. He always
' .stood far honesty and efficiency In
'the administraBoa of municipal af-- ,
'iaffs... iItvithtougb .Alderuun Xawiey's
' efforts tirtt modera te; ;bsi
- BeisBKtliAds were introduced Jnto
.cit7aB3un.thepreparatiens of the

budget.' H?iaTso "caHsecT to. be intnf'
dHceotaodeni ' booUceepJng anct ac-

counting xaethods. He has always
: received endorsement J

of cmc oodies and has been praised
,;iy theress ior .securing indget xe--.

foiiu. ". -
" Hcnas --always beea.accsstoawd to
,haadIiBg--iig-problem- s as a; result of

" KsTvasf'experience'.on ibe variijus ha-porte-nt

of the City Coun

aK&.f.:-v "sr.T4 .t:jW

lagS

District Owc
w.U- -

Ravicw

committees

"S&.

-- 1 - Nl

u

cil, and -- in that" work, he wavftea
brought m clase contact wkh'his pres-

ent position as one of the Trustees of
the Sanitary District of Chicago. At
the electron in 1916, he
was chosen one of the Trustees of that
district and is that position he e

.!.. Ml?ifl mmv4 AtFtf iaix tlB4 mfcaiBi (wu a vvw

the Toad.
He is chairman of its finance com

tnittee which 'is the most important
committee -- In connection with the
Sanitary District kicafaC

Mr. Xawley k oaof tieliwftbt- -

ular public ofEc&u in Cook coaty.
fflr he always greets everyone' wmraa

pleasant smile and- - 'with a.

warm grasp of the hand and, at all
times he contacts Wmytf-lf- bj xaiah
ckss genUeawa and the voters thk
city and enty will wlrf
In Mr. Xawky ( ik pre
ent poiben on Tstesday, Nevecnaer- - 7,
for at all tkt in the Pt he, h
proved himself to be an honest and
faithful pnVUc aerraat.
.. For many years he has been very

prominent in benevolent and .fraternal
work; He is an honored member of
the Phi League frater
nity, Garden City Lodge A. F and
A. M York Chapter, 148 R. A. It,
Columbia No. 63, Med-ina- h

Temple A. A, C. 2T. M. S,
Knighte of Pythias, Loyal Order of
Moose, National Union, and fraternal
Order of Eagles.

All of the above is. sufficient proof
that Brother Lawky continues to
travel. east-e- n the royal masonic road.'
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HON. MARTINA. MADDEN WAS
NTED WITH A BEAyTJFJULSlL.

VfiR WVJNG COP BY THE COL

ORED CITIZENS Of GfflCAGO AT
MTHE WENDELL PH&OPS HIGH

SCHOOL.
3 llTLTU S F. T AYL 0 R.PEOPOSED
'-

- THREE CHEERS FOR HIM AND
HON.SAMUEL A. ETTELSON LEAD
OFF IN THE CHEERING.

Last Friday evening the Hon. Mar
tin . Madden who is atall times fight-

ing for the under dog m the great
struggle for existence, was present at
the testimonial meeting in his honor
at the Wendell Phillips High School
at which time he was presented with
a beautiful silver loving cup under the
auspices of the Appomattox Club at
which time the following program
was-reader- ed.

Program.
Invocation .........Dr. W. D. Cookr-os- es was presiwted to him for his
Opening Choroj

..Metropolitan Commnnity Chorus
Pro J. Wesley Jones, Director

Optamg --Remarks,.David B. Hawley
--"Yke President Appomattox Club

Violin Solo: "Ef Fentaoz-..- .. Popper
Harmon Emanuel

Remarks, Capt "Napoleon B. Marshall
Ne.York Cry '

Address.....'.Hon. Edw. H. Wright
Vocal, Solo.; HInricJus"...,....Huhn

Unas. w. betUes
Introduction of Honu. Martin B.

Madden Dr. W. W. Gibbs
Presentation of Loving Cup......

VIRGIN ISLANDERS ARE SUF-

FICING

"Morn CaaimL Setter Farming, and
..Thrift Edacaaoa Are Needed,"

Says Frederick MacFariaae

DAILY WAGE IS 40 CENTS

' t
Hampton, Va-- Natives of the Vir-

gin Islands, which were acquired by
the United States. from Denmark in
1917 through purchase, after many
yoars.of fatile negotiation, are suffer- -

:re poverty An aeennrit at
5pi4BgWJDaiah capital,

the heavy inroads of the cotton boll--

weevil, and the wasteful "mining" of
reilifey the extensive and persist- -

and-form- Instructor In

wtewy mx me-- jumor-scm- or xugn

school of St Thomas, who spoke re-

cently m OgdWHalL Hampton Insti
tute, oa The Hbtory and Economic
Conditions of the Virgin Islands."

Professor MacFarlane has spent the
past twelve years In the Virgin Is
lands. Frerionely-- he devoted- - three
years to study In Denmark, --where lie
prepared himself to become a trans--
utor m tne uamsn language. .Recent-
ly ae brought to Hampton Institute
three promising, high-scho- ol boys
from the Virgin Islands. These boys
wiH. be educated at Hampton Insti
tute out of fends which wul be- - raised
ta"the Virgin Island and among Vir-sj- is

Islanders living in New York and
ether large dtles.

Seme of Prrf?aor. MacFarlaae's
ebwrvatfoa oa the' Vtrgin Islands
may Jbe sammariaed as follows:

"""i'J GYptwalslaadc"
Lkuek known about the Virgin

Iskads, which were under the control

Hon. John H. Lyle, republican can-

didate foe Judge ef the Municipal

Court 'lhls an
cestry, been a rock ribbed jpabEcaa

all of his life,, and'ever colored per-

son k thtt eky should htartily sup

port kirn and reauest their friends to

do so, g reasons:

i DavIdO-vle- ,

plantation, In Tennessee,

akres, provided for
fc kt wkfc

the UcdosCsnd "rendered, great--service.

ra she canoe of freedom. The Rebels
btiraed tbc psaatetiea 4ome, a great

f afijad two mills;.

number of
hprsea aad males aad some prairie
srlioo at whkk he-- ased to
baal goede frm-Xtn-- .

tiKipv Midi lwtWt.ptit Jiw
RIO 'TlMMflfAf
Wyfc IW jil aWa the Meeting

JLeaeHck JUadam
aad'-whe- a the JUaek
mi tosng W ahoetlm

dewa

s
- j -

. .

iJli "t-- - ' .

r ti I irHTiTiir r Tin TTTiMir nvmtntwmrmvu

,...Hon, Samuel A Ettleson
The building was filled from end

to end with many' of tbewhite and
Congressman Ma'd-de- n,'

many prominent members of
both races occupying" seats on the
platform.- - . - .

Hon. Samuel A Ettelson delivered
an eloquent oration m presenting the

the honored, guest ofIlovjng'cup'to
he same time a very

beautiful bouquet of American Beauty

good wife, Mrs. Madden.
Congressman Madden was very

much affected irhen he-ro- se and at
tempted to respond to the many
pleasant things which had been said
abou' him by the several . speakers
and .he did say fn fact tha he val-

ued the silver loving cup more highly,
than all of the money in the world;
that as long as he lited he would
teach nis grand children to dearly
love and respect the
At the conclusion of the set program
a reception was held in his honor in
the parlors of the Appomattox Club.

of Denmark for 250 years. The Vir-

gin Islands might be called the "or-

phan
(
islands," 'since, no, one bureau

of the 'US. Government cares to as--,

sume for them.
The Virgin Islands include about

124 square miles St. Croix (bought
by Denmark of France toi733), 80
square miles; St. Thomas, (taken-b- y

Denmark ia 1671) andScs John: (tekea
by Denmark in MM), 44 square miles.

'$kry Aboaaaed, v
In 1848 Nfgrb. slavery wasa abql-- J

ished In, the- - Virgin Isl-

ands. The named
von Scholten, ow July-- 3, --1846, acting
on his own declared
the slaves, free and issued the emanci
pation on July 4. , In 1

September,,, 184f, thkact oftheigov-ernor-genaralr-w- as

cosfirmed by; the
Ring of Denmark.

In 1841 the Danish government
started chools"For fee

L children of
Negro slaves In. the Virgin Islands.

.Law Wa A

In usevlaat diys of she Danish a- -
mlnkatioe, fuH-gro- men received
25 cents per day for their labor. Inf
1915ni labor unfcn .was prganbed and
In 1916 a six-we-ek strike brought the
daily wage of theJabprer tq40 cents.
Then the World War carried, the dally
wage4oJ6 .cents. Now the daily wag--e

of the labor?? aaa has droppet9 40
centr-.an- d the laboring man eaa se?
cure' only twedayi of labor each
week. ' -

-

by Tn&nW
The Vkgia Isbeds lie eighty miles

east of "Porto Rico, and eighteen de
grees north of the Equator. The peo-
ple on these island are' handicapped
by their devotion, to conjea'es, and
traditions, especially k .the' matter of
farming'.

The people of the Vtrgm Iskads
want the type of education far which
Hampton Institute stands a type
which. Vill teach men, woman, and
children the principles el thrift and
sound

HON. JOHN H. LYLE, HEPUBLICAN
CANDIDATE FOR JUDGE OF THE

MUNICIPAL COURT

cChkaao-rims-thr-

Akk.LyieV gteadtfatster,

waeVawaedra
Wi.-tMrtj-t- w;

tnfirtM?aateaf:.cst

inaimaecursd.

"r:r?

TfMwnaiisrsrsBjnMBrisiaiiMissssiwssrsnsiwiSMaissssiisssrissssrfcr

colored'friends'of.

colored-people.- "

responsibility

dramaticujy--

governor-genera- l,

responsibility,

'.proclamation

Haaiiitaapsi

the lightning rods.at "flie Court House
and got awy,4d.is .nowjrriag- - in
Florida:' '. I M . -

After the mee; riots, 'in this city in
1919 '.Aid- - Ly defended. one of the
colored' men wha.kJHed the rgfedr
of a mol on'fhe"o4i side, aad 'the
jury - .iHtnw war ,eev AW.,
madej.a. woadersal pka iabeaalf of
this" colored --ma, a local preacher
who was aeicndwr his wie-aH- d. chil-

dren. -1

Let no cUkmI ckken fi&t to tell
this story between., aad November.
7th aad.ee!jnW.ryvete Is csat far
Aid. Lyle. He'fc ana'ai at belfet
in tae reaaaaeaa :NMne see taat- -
dpal Ceart' Ji

AUrm fU 'kt"I
, s. T..sIn the f

aS the mH;k tsw at aa
o-i- jnesnaar e nee jnsstaee

rVlfvC
eky twe- -

dty kaa- -

nAaee af thejXBirXanafw. He crnei--

settieanat e4;WTraee ntar-- eaei

ii

mc --wm ntar "r

FT

CAir you beat rrr

By ML

There are sdme --good sumdeat
reasons whythe' loud sneuth 'fellow

mm

.and

eral covering a wide arsa'&f. life. They
do not like to be given counsel and
they .do. not relish taking it from one
of their own. may be
given by our most capable men and
women. Let aldne" it appears that the
average man or woman gravi-

tate to the lower levels' of the social

scheme of a careless indifference about
things. This is why we are called to
church every Sunday to hear, God's
preached word and to meditate on our
misdeeds, and contribute financially
and morally to religious 'worship that
it may be perpetuated for the spread
of God's truth in-- the hearts of us

poor mortals. Becoming seared and
reckless, all absorbed in selfish in-

terests 'many lose cast with the spirit
of personal Dc'lterment, or even the
average regard for hu-

man decency. Rough and uncouth in
the busy vicissitude of "getting hisV
he becomes crude and mean, lax to
tolerance of any good, ed to self
respect, and discordant to the well be-

ing of others he gradually unfits him-

self for the tenderness,, and kindliness
of humanity without which everything
is chaos.

You meet one of this kind, and he
is so wrapt up in his low life doings

(that the greatest philosophers en
shrined with the wisdom of truth ap
pears like a fool to this dunghiH bird
all messed up with his human import-
ance. He cannot be told a. thing. He
knows so much about the evil ways
of the world, and so little of what Is
righteous that he will tell yon right
off the reel that "everybody is alike
and there Is no difference in the bad
and those who go to church to wor-

ship God."
From the great mass of human

wreckage so noticeable everywhere
only a. God could bring redemption,
tnit these impudent elements of sacri-

lege In the worst human forms,
steeped in their iniquity, ' all crusted
over with vice and loathsome social
disease and wickedness want to bc'Iet
alone that tney may hastily be bur- -.

ried off ofthe stage of action "be-

numbed to holy touches and gracious
feelings of human
,The race' Is straggling; to tUc

Weighted- down with 'woes and vanities

common to all races, it must pull
this great load of sin. and degeneracy I

with it' as it trudges .along forward but.
so slow-witf- i this huge .dead body o!

wreckage of
gamaniica jiumaniry. Aimoet ou-- i oi
touch in the .friendly relatione of- - de-

cency we appear almost as a divided
race; part of us trying to ascend the
hill of noble destiny while the other
bramless increment 'an using all of
their wicked might tojmli the aggres-
sive and down-
ward. ' "''.VTS
"..The. church, hells will iitz thi
qpia still Ttretches: its hands .to God.

4
THE BATTLE OF jLTFE-- v

BXDr.H..Alna3i
- v'--

Doing right isn't fun; "C-- ,
Sometimes a fellow has to run ',

From .things .'. ,
53at have their stings t. .f
Life isn't .any Joke-- ,

you are broke, "

Bat it 'isn't any disgrace
To face r
Theraob .

To hold a Job"V

Life is sweety
When our feet

i

r

V,-- ;

Stay In the road- - '
. r " " -

And help bear the load V - - -

Of right ..--

the darkest "night-- '
-

When you Have trouble . --
. ,. -

Wake up your
Your oower- - - ' " """-- -- "i

For fn an hour" C r
Of strength directed rigtttV-'- - i
Xou may win the fight

-- p:

If you. never gfve. &' , j, $ k r ; v
Voiu wm.
xou had ''-- ' M'
E?fe you. Begun: ' "ft ? .

Victory comes .to you ' :''Jt ' "

' '
- - Vy-i-fThere never rwaa af battle ,s . ."T .

Without .some 'rattie, ", . A j--r-

: '.., ''(ej
SpeB liberty; ', '.--- ; -,

'
'. Ci ii- -:

-- '"'.
,'f . 0 C,J

TrrTltasltaisi

M.TAMAjpM;

IdnuValthoagh'jf

commonplace

respectability.'

jimbecilify, inconsequential

progressrfVierees

Throughout

forcesanddouble

"$?;
itwonj-- .

And-vteter- y
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vTWyrwaid BaadM aaaJiaaAs,
(doatieaTrith oJScea at Kjo'ji St,

whkii k ' W' a --wacU el --a
saensberi of the --Kate, wlH
.aew acne Nevwatttr nest.
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HON. A. MUELLER

The Moat Popular Germaa-America- n Republican m This City or
Cook County Who W01 Be Re-Elect- ed One of the Trustees
of the Sanitary of Chicago on Tuesday,
7. Both Men and Can Vote for Him.

' Hon. Matt. A Mueller, Republican
candidate tor as one' of the
Trustees of the Sanitary District of
Chicago, Is one of the-mo- popular
German-America- ns in this city or
country and needs no long Introduc-
tion to the great army of readers of
this newspaper.

He was born on the 12th day- - of
December, 1865, in Germany, arriving
in this country In the spring of 1881,

located at Chester,-- Randolph County,
Illinois, where he. worked on a farm
for two years; removing to Chicago
on May 1, 1883, he located in the
same district where he now resides at
4917 South Loomis street.

For some years he worked- - for the
Jones and Stiles Packing Co the
Boyd and Lunham Packing Co, and
Swift and Co, until 1902. At that
time he was appointed Real Estate
Deputy, in the Board of Review, serv-
ing in that capacity until April 1, 1909.

Then he plunged Into politics jn dead
earnest, for at the April election in
1909, he was elected to the Cty Coun-
cil from the old fighting 29th ward.
He was ed Alderman from
the same ward in-- 1911, winning out
by only- - twenty votes; but he was de
prived of his seat by a stronjr partisan
vote In the City Council, ,

J.

OF

Hon. Anton J. Cermak, Democratic
candidate for President of the Board
cf County and for
County has been In the
public eye for many years. He is a
high oc prominent Mason and he Is
highly honored member of many other'
secret societies. In the past he has
ably served State Senator, Alder-
man of the old. 12th Ward, and at the
present time he is- - still
that ward in the City CoundL He
was elected Chief Bailiff of the Mu-
nicipal Court of Chicago in 1914, and
honorably served the city in that ca-
pacity until December 1, 1918. While
serving Chief Bailiff of the Munic
ipal Court, he selected Ei Franklin
Morrow as one of his Deputy Bailiffs.
Mr. Morrow belonged to the colored
race, and about the middle of January,
1917, he passed away and his earthly
remains were laid to rest in ML Forest

and Mr. Isaac Doff, First
Assistant Chief Bailiff, bad charge of

tie City
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Being undaunted, he was still
strong factor afld prominent leader
of the Republican party on the south-we- st

side, and he successfully organ-
ized the Lake Building Material Co,
of which he was President for three
years; disposing of his interest in that
company, he successfully engaged ia
the Real Estate business under the
firm name of Matt. A. Mueller and
Company, located 5047 S. Aahlaad
avenue.

At the present time Mr. Mueller,
president of the Greune-Muell- er Coal
Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Mueller are the proud
and happy parents of two bright and
lovely children. He is one of the high-
est Masons in this country, being con-nect- ed

with all the high Masonic bod-
ies in Chicago. He also an honored
member of the Modern-Woodme- Na-

tional Union and the Plattdeutschtn
Gilden, of which hejias been Grand
Treasurer for years.

Mfr. Mueller like his warm friend
Hon. James H. Lawley, has always
been true blue in his friendship for d-
ecent and worthy colored people tad
every colored person residing in tMi
city and county will record their votej
In favor of their Tuesday,
November 7th.

HON. ANTON CERMAK, DEMO-- .

CRAiTC CANDIDATE FOR PRESI-
DENT OF THE BOARD

: COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

Commissioners,
Commissioner,

as

as

Cemetery

at

is

mak sent very expensive oxer-in- g

and, requested his wife, Mrs. bor-

row,' to' call on' him if she needed aay

money or any help in any way, the

same time stating that her late hsi-ba-nd

was one, of his best Bailiffs and

that he had always conducted himself

In such manner that during the four

years that he was connected trith his

office he had won the high respect

of all of his white associates. All of

the above simply shows that Mr. Ce-

rmak must be classed one of the

true friends of the colored race, and

that his big: heart knows no race nor

color of any one's skin when they are

in troublepr when the hand of death

laid upon them.
CoL "James Miller succeeded Hr.

Morrow as deputy bailiff and served

as such until Mr. Cermak served ont

his as :Chief Bailiff of the Mu-

nicipal Court of Chicago.
It is needless to state that many

colored voters in this city and county

will greatly assist Alderman Cermak

bis funeral and six white deputy Bai-lt- o march on to victory on Tuesday,

tuts aeryecs as pallbearers. Mr. ber 7.
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